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Abstract 

Excepaional Circumstan~es: Exploring Some New J)cfinitions and Approaches 

David Thompson and Roy Pt,wcll. Centre for Agricultural and Resource Economics. 
University of New England 1 

fnvitcd Paper presented to the Annual Conference of the Australian Agricultural 
Economics Sodety Conferc.nce, Melbourne. 12~15 Fcbmary, 1996. 

Under the National Drought Policy launched in 1992, drought was to be regarded as a 
nonnul feature of the operating envntmmcnt for Austtalian fanners with an increased 
emphasis on improved drought preparation and self·rclinnce. Assistance provisions in the 
t~L~c of 'exceptional' droughts were to remain iu place however. Several commentators 
luwc questioneo the need to single out drought risk for govcmment intervention on the 
grounds of resource misallocation and that this approach is inconsistent with the 1tOtal' risk 
management approach now widely advocated by advisers. 

In this paper. the results of a whole-fann stochastic budgeting analysis on a NS\V and \VA 
fam1ing system are repmted. The ()bject.ive is to provide a perspective on drought as one 
of several causes of ponr financial performance. Results indicate that while drought 
~vents lasting several production cycles arc a significant contributor to poor perfonnance~ 
they are not exclusively so. Combinations of other factor~ can be equally significant, 
lending support to the notion of a whole-fann approach to risk management. 

Perhapr.; it is time to review the basis for the application of exceptional circumstances in 
fanning. A case can be mounted for support in •business threatening' situations, but it 
should be approached from a whole·fann perspective with limits on access to support. 

Key words: Exceptional circumsHtnces. drought, risk management. 

1 The authors now work it1 the Centre for Agricultural and Regional Economicst 215 Mann Street 
Annidalc, 2350. ph 067 713833 



:Exceptional Circutnstanccs: rr:xploring. Son1c New Dcfirlitions.and 
Approaches 

David Thompson and Roy Powell, Centre for Agricultural and Resource Ecom1mics, 
University of New England 

l. Hackground 

In August 1992, the then Minister for Primary Industries and Energy, Mr Simon Crean, 
announced a new National Drought Policy, ugrecd between the Commonwealth, State and 
Tcrrit<lry Ministers for Agriculture. This foiJowcd extensive review by the Drought Policy 
Review Tnsk Force, set up in April 198() to identify policy options for government in 
establishing national drought policy (Drought Policy Review 1'ask Force 1990). 

The brond thrust or the new policy wns a phnsing out of transport and fodder subsidies 
during drought, and an t!•nphasis on sclf·rcliancc and better drought preparedness by 
farmers. The philosophy ofthis new direction is that climntic variability is a nonnnl 
feature of the operating environment for Australian agriculture and is just one of many risk 
factors lObe deult with by fanners <Cr;:•:m 1992). The policy did, however, provide for 
government assistance in case~ of 'exceptional' drought. 

The objectives to be achieved by the new policy include: 

0 encouraging AuMrnlian pt'imary producers to adopt self~reliunt approaches to 
managing climatic variability~ 

0 maintaining and protecting Australi~t's agriculwml and environmental resource base 
during periods of extreme climate stress; and 

0 ensuring early recovery of agricultural and rural industries, consistent with long-term 
sustainable levels of production. 

This policy change wns in line with the recommendations of the Task Force. It was also 
consistent with many oJ the views of t ... '.!onomic analysts who had generally argued that 
drought was one element of risk that had to be managed along with all other risks. To the 
extent that drought was singled out for special treatment in policy resulted in rGSource 
misallocation such as too much investment of resources to farming drought prone areas 
relative to less drought prone areas, and too little attention being paid to managing 
drought risk relative to other risk where there was less policy intervention and the equity 
of a special policy for agriculture relative to other industries exposed to similar risks but 
without such assistance measures (Freebairn 1994~ Kraft and Piggott 1989, Simmons 
1993). 

The new policy included three othet• clements. First, State Oovermnents were able to 
continue to offer drought assistance in the form of drought. subsidies for the movement of 
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fodd<.~l\ wmcr nnd !)lock. The <.~luut1~c me om thut. tho st.:Hcs would not nu;civc any 
ConHnonwt~alth u~stSIIlllCt' for thest.~ !\Uh'iidlc~. Sitw'~ tiK~ dHIH£~(~, fhc Bnstc:H'n AustmHtHl 
st:.ucs hnvc pnwidcd thi" fnrm nf snhsldy durhlf,t (h\wghf Jo th~ <.mrly 199{)t,. 
S<~<:om.h undtH' the Rtrnll AdjUr-itmcnt Sdlcrru.:• <RAS) uddil.ionnl nsst~t.Hncc to fnt1ncrR could 
he provided under 1he \~xc.<~ptinun.t dn:unlstnn~:c,.~.~· provi~i(.'IJ)3. Tll(~M~ ~~uid<.~llrt(~~ im:fudc 
d<~fllH~d sillHHiou~ (if drought whit~h mdtcntc ~''~gtrHb whcm fm'Hl~~J'ij UJ'(j~ cligil)fC tn npply f<W 
Hh\l~l.mtcc under RAH. Thot n~~ist.:utcc ~~ nwmly in thtt form of kuh"'idtcl'l on hH(~rcM rurld 
on llrHTuwint~~. to fan1wr" who meet th,~ t1hglhillly t'l'llt;~ritt fur !iUP.!1t1rt. t~!'tscntinHy thnt the 
n~t·m husint~\.!i (,';\ll bt~ vwhlc.1 hi tht~ nwdiurn l.t~rm. 

Thi.rd, UNI'C hn" h(1t'n MHH(• ltutht~r n~IHt('JHent nf tlw rml!tl~ of tnxntton nn·ml!.~<WUHHh for 
drought ufT<tetcd lnntlt'r\ tntludm!t MHHC w.IJu ... tnlclll.~ tn tht~ prnvl~icm\ •mc::otH'flftint~ 
f~tnner~ to (~'-llrlhh"h ca"!.h ll'~crvt~~ n~. pMI of tiH~tr prt~part•dr.!J'.~l\ for dr<.Hl!dU. UIHI <::ltllcr ri~k1i. 

In swnnwry. thr. chunw:~ to dnH.J(,!IH polJ('Y have ht~en part nf tfu~ gt~ncnd t•volulion of famt 
suppw~t p<Iltt:y "'<~ctktng m~w wny\ of t~nrourn!una lwtl~'r fnnn rnmw)wmclll m gcru.H·al and 
r1~iik mmwg\•meut tn purllt:ulur. Tho!\~' chartt:ttt" t·nn lx• cvnlunwd hofh tllrou~foh ~xpcwioncc 
Jtnined m dnmght nnd throtl}t.h uttnly">J\ (d how lh(~ poltctC!' nrc likf;rly m nnpnct Oil fttnn 
finnncml ouwm1wc,. ·n1c• work tl'Jmrt~:d llt1n~ f\ pan of \hat (!VnluiHnl whK~h khould nbo 
fH'UVtde lllf(WilHIIIOil In fttnllC'f\ Oil how b(~\l lo d(;Vclop lfH:if OW!t l"i~k HHHltl.gt~JllCnt 

MI'HIC!!W\ It IHold*' on work from a I \VRI~DC'/HIIU>C fumk~d pnJJ<;.ct on tht~ HJWiy~i~ r1f 
lh'~ fmm ( IIWJIUHII!HJHKI" of allt:.'fllntivt~ drOHflht lrli.UHtnciH<'IH \lfalt~I.~H~s. 

Not nil comrncntatorlii il~n~t· wtlh the t.IUtlll~('ll> {r.;<•c Jnlm,nn 1992) Punht!l\ !he potici<.<'"'~ 
wcr(• nnl niHtly~c-d tn tilt• way lht!<! work nllt>w' dunn g. tht•tr fornJulntlon. i\1 thul ~In go fhc 
model~ nnd nu.•fhod\ w(~r<,l! "'ttlllwintx <k'Vt'lorx~d nltltough Fnn~ll < 19771 hnd indkotcd that 
llH'UI funlln)odcl~ lnll,tht h<:• c~pc(:inlly UM!ful for I hi\ purpn"'(~. H 1~ nlso Hkt~ly tJuH 
inMtl.'fh.:icnt II HI(;\ ww-. nllowt-•d for fnnnN"" In a(h1p1 tlwu· bU\tiH:ss ~lniCUH'I!s and su·mcJ~tit,s 
1.0 the t:IHtnS!C tn polwy. 'l.lw·. h~·cnnw nppmvnt n~.~ !lw policy dmnt~<-' almo~t coincided Wilh 
til'~ bcrunning of pt:rlulp~ fht• wnr'l dn;uttiH tlu~ r<'nlury rn North Hnstern Australia. 

In thi~ work, the f1mmcwl nnd n~k ilnplu:nt~<Hl~ ul nlwmativc <lrOHJ.dH pr(~pnn~dn<~~s 
M.ralegics arc illWhtlgnted llJVIHl\1 the h:u:kt~mumf of IIW 'lotnJ dhk' fiwcd by f'arHI(~rs. ·rile 
mwlyiji•:t i~ ha!iC(J on (\(,.~Jcct(~(l r~.~gwnul ~ft1dic" using n whnlo,fann ruod(~l whi(:h incltH .. Il~s 
anuly~n~ of rihk nnd (i lull finandul SJ>c:t·Uicntinn inclu"HntJ.Ih(: ,~urrcnttnxntinn provisiorts. 
AU of the nnuJy,c~ have h(~t~n cnrri<'.d out In consulwwm with :1 n~f'crcncc group uf' local 
furnlttr·~ and th.tdr udvi"'icr~ 

in !lOctiou 2 of this JH:Ipl~r, th~ concept of cxt.epth:mal circumstaJmc~ Is ''xplnhtcd and 
quc.stiOill\ Ill''~ pos<.,td tt.bOUI. tht~ dc..Htrobility f)f the policy, Sc.ctiOI\ J J)I'()Vtd.Cil SOI\lC 
lutckuround on t.h<~ RJSKFARM model whk\h Wtls I he nrwlyticut tool used in the: study. 
Mmlcllilll;t IC~Uit, Of(.~ (ll'(tsentc!:d in !)C\•flolt 4 W t.latnOHSfl'tltO the itt)J)tlCt OC kt!:Y t:isks Oil lWO 
rnr·nrlog 11YS10JUt{, In ~(:(.~oon 5 SCH\'Ht nhcrnat i Vc HH.lth(>ds of flSSC!~Sing C.XC(~ption:\1 
CtH:.UUISUH'<:'C ttl~t'lUl}..~COliZiH~ for ftll'IH buslnt$SC~ Om SU[ttt<~Stcd. 



Under gov,~rnrncnt t:urn:nt poltcy. 'exceptinnnl circumswucc~· assistnn.cc hns been 
available t<) fat'ntcl'l!i under cmHHtions of st~vcre drou~thr. flood tW WQOI price reduction. 
\Vilh n.:{(:rcnec lo ~t:vcrc dn,uglll. om:(;! an nrcn IHl"i been of'f1cit•IIY decJurcd to he 
cxpencncing 'exceptional dmughl'. the fhn:rtll uf nssikttttwc av:~ilable include: 

n IJJ'ought. rclh:•f pnyrncnt\ of up to $14.000 per yl.!ur for basic fann fnmily n•:cdb (subject 
to I he smne ttltg,ihihty tC\t~ n~.t the Jub">curch ulluwnncc). 

CJ lntcrc~t. Mth~tdtc~ on nttw or cxt">ltng, ltHHl~.w up 11) a rnaxinnnn of $100.000 J)\!f ye.nr nnd 
$300,000 over f1vc yetu·l-i. 

rJ /\USIUdy fHIHIH:iul a~"'l"lHIICC ltlf lull" tunc.~ \tlldlNH~ over 16, CXC'Illpl fi'<HH the rlOflrHll 
H\N(tt nnd 1m:omc test~ <NS\V Agn(.:ultun: 1995). 

The u~sch~Jtl{~nt. of condiuon~, upoo whtch e>a:ephnnat drought declurution& arc nw.de 
includt1: 

o Envmmrncntal und rwturnl n:~nurcc t:omhtion!:-1. 

C1 Sculc of the drought. 

n l!ffccl\ on farrn inconw CNSW Agnculturc 19tJ5}, 

A fundamctltnl qu~.~tion udMng front I he., ~ccptinrwl ctrcumst!mcc~. concern nnd which 
rclutc\ to ri~ik mMmgcmc:ru 1n gcncml .i~ 'why target only ccrlnin formA: of nu·m ti::;k S\ICh us 
drought'? This quc">tirm has been discuHscd lx::forc (e.g. Kraft und Piggott 1989. Siunnons 
1993 J~ and I cud~ into the tcrntol'y of considcrinl;\ risk m:.t~HitJ,OHlcnt in a holisHc nHmncr and 
the concept of n rurm ri~k prof11e which identifies key ri~k8 in the fanning system ns ;~ st:cp 
toward formulating the 1nost <!<Jst .. cfTcctive risk !lHtrlnge;,rnent Mrntcgy, 

Mnrcovcr. His nnt ~itnply the cattthtmplric 100c.,oW cvem.s which rcqldrc att.curimh but the. 
possibility of n c<:>incidencc of <.went3. such as occun-c<J in 1995 when tlt'<)ught~ frostst mice 
und locust!l nil ttfte<.;ted cn:.1p production in Northern NSW in the one scnsoJl. Ahhongh 
this was probnb.ly a rurc occurrence, h ih more likely thnllow prices nnd poor seasons will 
occur together causing simil:u· results. 

The non .. uniquen.cl:ls or elitnntc vHri:H)Hily .. of which dro.u~IH is (me ::;ntt~ .. inJern1s of h 
simply being one of' n1nny conwH>utors to the risk pr<>file {>ffurm businesses. rniH~s several 
policy issues rclmcd to the provision ofn1ml ussisuwec. 
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o 'l'h'~ mntl nssistance rt~gimc in Au:strtlliU currently provides direct finrul~!htl support in 
the: event ()f poor clirnmi~ condili<)ll~ but nm for ndvc.rsc uvcnts in all other m·cas c)r 
rbk. If ns~i~tm1ce ih jWOvtded to mnnnge climate unecnninly then why not the mhcr 
snut-ocs of risk nl~o·! And. if not for the otll<.~rs, why fordimntc unt~crtninty? ~'hcr<t i~ 
no obvious rntmnak! for lhi~ inconsistency Hl g;ovcrnmr.mt. p()licy. 

0 Even il drought can he &hown to be dw nmjor risk fncing pl'irnnry prodUC(H'S. spt~ci:tl 
p•·ovihions for n&:s.l~tnn.ce wht~n .it oc,:tlr~ muM be op<~n to qucsriun. Such pmvisi<lns d(:> 
JWt r'~duct~ the risk, but merely niter who benrs lhe nsk nnd its costs Uhi~ wus tdsc> 
raist::d by Sinltnons 1993), In ht~~~. the nvct•nll cwa nf nsk borne hy the. community is 
int~rcm''~d hy such schc.ntc.~, du"" HJ cflkienc:y lo}ic~ in lhe! economy a~ n whnlc in raising 
tnxntion reve.ml<:$ tn subhith"'t: fMmc•·~. ln nuy c.·as~ the results tcportcd in this wofk 
rtwcnl that dr·uu!tht ~or~ nmrt~ st.nctly. clirnn!J~ vnriabUity • i~ only .(HlC or mnny :murccs 
or: ril->k to fntmcrs Furtht~r rnve~HgJillun •~ rcqu.ircd Hl dct.crrnine its !''Ontdbllt'ion ((') 
mml ri!-tk rclauve tn lht• contnhution\ nf other sourcch of risk. 

0 Despite p<llitknl rhetnr·,~~ rG~gnrdnltlll~ tmpcr'mnncn,~e. the nnw long .. term c.xi.stcnc.e of 
publicJy~r:undcd drought U!\s.tsrnw.:e ha~ cngcndcn:d lngh cxpcclnJiom~ •1nmugst farmers 
nhmH it)) or1~gning nvuHnbi luy. Th1s rmM!!o. the i~stJc~ of til(~ magnitude nf the 
disinct~·ntive thi~ n"'~i!'ltunc(~ may hav'~ pn.lvnled to the dcvcloptncnt und irnpltnnt~n!:nion 
of privtHC dinHHc rtsk nuuw~t~mtmt options. Thm i~. :lCCCh!':i J<) r~hc .us~istmlGC tcgime 
mny hnvc b<;~cn the rc,..ort of fnrtncrs v~hn would f:Hhl~rwi~c have odofllcd J)l'ivmc 
manngcalwnt strntegic$ .to cop~ wah more extreme clinmtic events. Morc<)ver, 
U.i->sis:t:uu;·e of thi ~ thnn rnay g1vc nsc tn mcquitahlc mHcOtlli!Ft in Umt lh(),SC: wh() hnve 
born thl~ cu:-.t nf tnking nctinn una pnvntc ha~t~ nnd urt~ h•!!ncc nJr;>re seJf .. rcUant: in 
odven'"' circum~tanccN, H~<ty nt't quahiy for cqui•dtle:nt U!isbttli)Gc l{) thnt occcssed by 
JCSS iUdCJ)CJ1dQt1f farJl)(!fS. 

0 J':t:ndarllCil(rtlfy, it would litC~l!lll 10 b<! prcfcr•nhlc to nV<'>id fonns Of irHCrVCIHiOf\ lh{U, 
i rnpact dir·t·ctly nn the ri~k environment or form bnshlcsMls and 'hence httv<nhe 
potcnt.iul w reduce ri&k nmnng,cmcnt ~tCliVIty on n priv:uc bas.is nnd hcn~c lo itucrtbre 
with the t>roccs*' of development ~)f llHirkcl .. fm~cd~ nsk mnmtgcmcnt prodt~cls. 
iiff1ciem 11mrkats will abo pmvidc any oec<;~ssar•y premiums for risky tteliviticsthr<>Ugh 
higher returns nnd ndjustmcm of as~ct vnlucs. As nd\•ocrucd by aommcnmtors snch as 
Milham nnd l)nvcnport { 1995), a rmm.~ :1pproprintc npproach may be mlimit::pubJic 
f1nauclnl n~~islatlcc to uddrc:,t~s'ing th'~ welfare needs offnnnfmniUcs rmhcrthun 
nucmpting tu rpurtinlly) nddrcss the cause of the ptoblcm. (liven thnt lh9 opcrntJng 
cnvirOilUlCtH Of nu~fl1CI'S is ...:.hun~ing with lhc fCill(WHJ t)f rcgulntory prQtccUon, it HltlY 
however be ;tppmprintc w pt<.widc tt-:mp<wnry, :l(ij.~.lstmcnt :tssist;mcc in the form of 
education ;md ttnining in risk lll:tm•gemcnt. 

Thc1'C ~tppe:tr m bert number Qf inc:ousistcncics bcrwc.cn u hoHsJ:io:vlcw .tlfrisk 
rmmngc;n.n£:trH, :uld thll tecslmiunl event fllcus which nppnes to Jh¢ QUrrcJH cxe~mtior:ml 
cit·cumswnccs pmYisirms. ·r'hc tines Oil !.nnpst ;Jppro;tch ()fd<!chn·ins tH•ct•s whict• WLIJT:tnt. 
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nssistnncc .ruuy nppe::u· irwq~titnbk~ to ftlrHlut~ who have rnadc p senuinc hJV(!StlliC::rH ln 
dt·nught prepnrcdnc:~~ or wful happ~m to I•~ on the ·wrong sid~ nf the line•. Mt>rcover, ns 
the t'esul!s or lhb work demonslnHt.\ tht~rc nr·t~ cvon1s <)tll(w Jhan those eovcr·cdby 
.cxccprknutl drought whid't produce vt:t'y unf:ivmmlblc tirutnc:htl OtHCtlmC,!:I~ nrc bey<lnd Hu~ 
farm lmtmlg.crs .:ontt't)l~ Rnd muy thrcntcu th~ snrvivnl.ofotltctwtso vttlhlc fimn h~1stnc.~ses. 

F;wrcll f, l~J77) hns mmk the;\ pojnllhnl much pul.ky·oricntcd rusentt~h i~ pnrunl in nnturc iu 
thm it doc& om c~rimmc th~~ full unpa.ct~ of policy mGjtmtnent&. Morcnv~~~'r such f<\~~nrch 
may uot u~cmmt lhr thflcrctHntl impa~.·t.~ nmm·ltt regions. Thd Hpprm1ch Utkcn in th1s w<Wk 
wu~ tn ttdupt the geJlt~tt<.· whnl!!·funH ~lnelm&tu: hudgC:Jing model. RlSKt•ARM$ m captut:c 
the ~~S<!nthtl elc.~rn~nts of severn! (Htlctctn fannmg; \'\,Y~huns Ill N;S\V nod \VA. 

\Vhnlc-fnrnl ~H>dHIS~llc htuJg,~ting mvn!vt.~~ dt'vt~lopmg a n1odcf rbm muni~;s the (1p¢J.~tUnu 
of the hll!ltncs~ und t~nn MIHtdate fimmcml p!!rlhrnmm:e whilt• rnkln:g uccm.uu nf the 
uuccruunty inherent m nnmy U'\fl'~t~l"- of th.:;~ fnrm IJU\lHCh~. APt}lH!d Mm:h:1s.ht htulccong 
fm· n fnrm lm~.ncs~ thn-.. requu'l.!s an nnalyu~;tl tnul that C"ncnmp.a!'l.sch fimmdol onnlysis nnd 
erlnhlc.~ un m~·\c\.,.,mem of how the level of reHn·n~ ~md nsk nrc mfluenced by nlternmrve 
PI'Othtclinn :'iJ1d fitHUiet• ~natt•p•c~ An npprtlJ1nUl<1 rmRk~l for UUs JnlfflO!\C ~~ n 
compmen~cd sHlntlntmn rnmlcl \VJth tht~ call~tcHy 1o unH~c pmbubUJsU\~ mfbrmmj(m 
RfSKPARM t!-t u mudd of thh mtturt• Whlth cnmhtnc!',. fhtt <rr>RlSK suflware with n 
~prcudshct!l. 

The smdHthlic vm-whlc~ m the s<:neml version :of RlSKJ;ARM include comnwdity price~, 
crop nnd wool yrcld!\. livcshlck wcwnng and mm1nfuy rn.tc~. hmn c.osls. und invcsttncni 
nnd loan mte.n!ht ntte~. The rnudlfled rcgimml ver:,ion~ tlf RISK FARM devc.lt:lp(~d dur~iog 
th~~ course of the Drought .Str:U.cgtcl\ PnlJC~~t nl~u wdu<k~ n prolmhiHMtc cfinHtlt~ vnrinb.lc H1 
which yield ou(cnntch w·e correlated. 'fill~ index ,.,,n~ bn~cd on btswricttJ tninfidldnm 
avRllnble through tht~ AUSTRAl JAN RA1Nfv1AN l\oflwnm (Ciewcu N al. 1994). 

Co1nnmn drou1~ht numngemcnl t'c~pomieh elicn~d from !<>cal fnnner consensus gr<:lUp!i 
were then added tn the modeL Tlw~. uncertainty in fnrm production nnd e<l.nmmdity and 
finuncial nmrkcth cun be uct!ountcd for in st~mc dew it ln addition tr> af'lsessing tht.~ 
pcrfonnnncc of nltcrnmivc drought prcp:m:zdnc.M~ stratc.gic~. thi~ also provided the SC<)p¢ 
for cx.mnining l.hc rehu1vc impo11:mcc of ctimmic risk on fnrm financial pcrformnncc, as 
opposed to othct' 8ourceh of risk, 

.In r.ct·m~ of nn Jmlislic npproach to exmninin~ risk. ihe RISKPARM model docs nm 
include many of the more petM.HlUI risk elements such ns lcgul and S()Chtl risk. Ruther, the 
focus is on risk fttctot\s which r\re generic to ,nostfnrming syst.crns, bm whh the ctmncit,y 
fbr the spccH'.icH(ion to be rnodificd to retlcct. the rHHure (lft.hc specific ti•rming system 
under invcstigmicm. 



The interactions between risk v~trinblcs nrc nlso difficult Hlmhnic in a model such as 
RISKI1ARM. The c.:.~titnation of the p:u·tunctcrs of the p.ml.mb.i!Hy distributions for the· 
stodHtstic vnrinblcs and their correlations· is partinll y cmpidcnUy bnsed :md pnrtJuUy based 
on (diciJcd suhjc.ctivc esp!;!ctntinns. Costs nnd interest rates nrc r'clat'Cd to rnacrn,levcl 
vnrinblcs .... the ABARE index ()f commodity pri~~cs rcccivcdnnd the l<)p prime nne on 
ovcrdntfts -thmugh rcgros:si.tm .C(JlHttions. 'T'hcM! cqumlons arc then used in ccmjunction 
with user cstimn(($ uffutnrc tnnvcuH.mts in these vnrinblcs to pr()duco probabilistic 
c~lillHHCS, 

Yield pw·arnctcrs. for huth livcsttH;~k ami cr<;)pp.ing nc!:tvit:ics .nn~ ccltTclntcd through the 
clinl:ll.~ imJcxc~ nddcd tn the rcgkma1 models. In general. yields nnd pdccs wen~ not 
corrchlfcd, though there wt~rc Mmlc exceptions (<!.g. in the c.Kmtml west of NS\Vt when• 
price~ ond yields wer<! corrcl.utcd to rt~rlccl tfn;~ fact rhm lnw yields nssncimcd \Vith low 
rninfnll tend tn produce high proU>:jn grain~ which nttr·nct hiphcr prices). 

\Vhilc uodcrtahin~ llu~ W()!'k and in dhCU!\!-IIIlg It with others, it is npparcnt tbut in 
dl:vcloping nppropriatc n~k prnnlc~. lhc t"ormlnttons mnong, numy vad:thles is a cdt.icnl 
isstJc. Mw.:h tnnrt> wnrJ.. ~~needed to develop I<W~o• cost wayh of dctcnninlng these 
corrchttion~ f<w lm:aJ area~. hn· the pJchem. t.lmsc mttlincd ubovc have passed a form of' 
rcasonnblcnc~~ test ha\cd on mmJy~i"' uf d:ttn and t.he opinions of the f:~nn fncus groups. 

A final fcnmrc of the RI~Kr.:ARM rnodcl b il~ del ailed trc.nUJ1Cnl (lf t1mn tnxmion issues. 
Basic income tux. pmvlsimmlt;~x,.thc Mc(IJcnre levy. incon!c avcntg;ing. inoomc 
cqunlisation dcpo~its/farm mmmge:m~,~,H hondt-. <IHI)/J;Iv1lh) and livestock elcctkm 
provisions during for.:t'd sole arc nH cupt.urcd in the rnodcHing rnuncwnrk. In oddhion to 
physic{ll dn.ntght mnnap.emcnt rc!-tponscs., this ullnwcd nn .invc . .stig;uion nfthc impncl or 
taxation instruments ils il tncthud ror dealing with clinmuc (nnd other forms) \)funccr1ainty 
(sec Thompson e/ a/. 1996) 

The focus of the work rcpmtcd h~~rc rclutes Jo the cvcm.s which produce poor farm 
flunncial pcrlbrmnncc nnd could be regnrdcd t\~ conditions where 'cXJZcptfonnl 
circurnMnnccl intervention muy he oece~ssury. This is done In the cQrltcxt <)fa b1'<:>adc1' 
con~idctatJon of the risk factors impncting upon fturm pcrform;Hlcc. 

The following nm.llysis is rwt ncces}Jarily idcnl for the f:t~k in lwud. The Jll()d~~l us 
d<!Vclopcd i~ for mc<.liunHcnn strategy assessment. over :1 four ycm·.pcriod. H would he 
better t<:> be nhtc to simulntc over rnuch longer tcnns in :1 rcc~trsivc fhshion. M<)f'c fnr.·ming 
systems coqld be cvalumcd. There is pmcntial f{.)r the development of 'risk pmfilcs' for 
vnrious fanning systcn1~ nnd regions .in u general conrcxt ot'bcnclmmrkhl~· tliSKFARM 
could be used for thnt purpo!'ic hut there would need to b~ furthcrdcvciQpment: of the 
rnodel nnd nnnlyti.cal structw·c required tt1 do thut. lfthHt were d<mc, th9n H. w<wldbc 
suitable us nn cl<llncnt in the discussion of the issues rnis.cd in this parx:r. 
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The strl)cttn:c of.lhc regiQntll RtSKF.ARM models nUows individual model hct~1ttond~tt~\ 
(cnch itcmthJn being a five year· time fnunc 1:(.1Jlsisting of.one dcterministi¢ ycarnnd:fol)r 
st<>~1hnsHc yc:1rs) 10 be cxt.r~ctcd. Consequently, Jhc frequency with which tH1CGrtahl 
OlQdcJ vm·i~lbles takl~ <m pnrticulnr vnlucs c;u1 be nmdyscd nnd. rclmcd to the fln:tnchtl 
Jl<!rfonmmcc of the fnrm business, This provides nn indicutkm of how the key risks 
mQdellcd. in the system ttffcct tinnncinl pcrr~mnancc. 

In ''l)lblc I, the imptlct of'drought events' on n mixed sllcep/bc<!f Northum 'I'ubl~htnds 
nmning system nrc presented. Jn this conrcxt, n 'drought cvene in nny one ycnr consists of 
a pcdod of rniuitnal ruinf'nll (bek'l\V 30mm per l\l(lllth)~ which lnsts tWt) t11()nths or nKltl!;. 

The model is structured such thm as the length of lh(~ dty spell incrcnsc$~ from tW(l m<Hllhs 
to beyond ~ix rnonths durutiont progtt~~~1vc destQcking and supplemcnt~u·y feeding toke 
place. 

11Iblc 1~ 
NctC<ll)h 
PosiUon 
nmking 

lmJmct o[(/rouglJL!l!J.ifJ~'!LlJ."llncjalllP'/Prml!"<~e .. NqrtiUrtu tpqblelaltP~~ 
Incidence of lnddencc (lf 

tn!ul drmJght dro11~IH 
cvcni-. in NCP events (%) 
mnktng <t*} 

() dtt>U.ght 
event~ in 4 

years 

I drought 
events. in 4 

}'C;ll"S 

2dmught 
CVC'IllS lJl4 

ycurs 

3.drotlglH 
l,wcotsin4 

Cnltmm Nn. (I 1 t2J tJJ {4} f5) (6) · 
0 .. S(if 10. t 2.4 7.4 ILl 50.0 
s ~ 1 oex: 6.s 3.9 6 .. 6 s~6 o.o 
1 o ~ l5'* s.o 3.0 6.3 11.1 o.o 
\ 5 - 20'* <1.8 3 6. ().3 7 A 0.0 
20 • 25~ 4.6 SA 4.2 5.6 0,0 
25 M 30<n· 5.8 4 • .5 5.3 7.() o.o 
30 .. 35o/r 7.3 3.3 7.3 5.6 1.5,0 
35 ~ 40~ 3.4 6.o 3A 3.7 o~o 
40-45% 4.3 5.4 4.9 3.7 0.0 
45 ~SO% 3.7 5.7 4.9 1.9 0.0 
50 - 55% 6.4 3.6 6.8 7.4 0.0 
55- 60% 4.0 5.7 4A 3.7 0,0 
(>()- 65% 3.7 (>.3 3.2 5.6 o.o 
65,. 70% 3.4 6.3 3.4 3.7 o.o 
70- 7$% 2.1 6.9 3.4 Q;() o.o 
75-80% 4.3 5.7 3 .. 9 5.6 Q,(} 

80 .. 8.5t}(. 5.0 4.8 4.9 5.6 25.0 
85 .. 90% 4.3 s.s 4.9 3.7 (to 
90 ~ 95% 3.4 5.9 5.3 o.o (},Q 
95 " l ()()% 2.8 6.6 3.4 L9 0.0 
1'otals 100 '.I oo 100 HH'f roo 
1\ •. th~se nn~ dtoMghtcv¢ntswhcrc tllccndr~ wether nock and partofihc 6rc~<liog.O~k~resp)(J,:tl1l\ 
remainh1g shc~;p behH~ f~d. 
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l)rough.t 
C\*C.rt.t.<; 

reqQiriilg 
hcuvyd~ .. 
sttK*inun 

(7} 
19.J 
14.6 
8.8 
9.() 

3.4 
5.6 
1/) 
3 .. 4 
5.6 
7.9 
3.4 
$.() 
4.2 
3A-
3i4 
2:2 
2.2 
2 .. 2 
l ,l 
t.J 

'100' 



Tnblc 1 should be interpr~H!d ns rutk\WS. ·rne. n1w Jnbcll~d '0 .. Sf*/ shows 'he inciPcnce of 
vanuus drought events ftw the wm·st 5 per• cent of NcJ Cash Posit.ion (NCP)rc,t:mns. NCP 
is the :v.~cumulatcd cnsh Mtrplus or dc.ficH in the bnnk following five y~nrs of fnnn 
n['CnHion. ll i.s u ret1cction of mtnl Hmn income less nil farm costs in~~luding vm·ittblc nnd 
ov¢rhcnd. f1nanci:d. pcrsonul and taxuti<m costs. 

Looking along this row~ the c .::>lurnn (2) shows I hat U).l per cent l'lf all drought ~vents(!,.¢, 
of uuy length) o~·cnrrt.td in the worst 5 per cent of NCP outcomes. Column (3) ~'h(>Ws thot 
fnr ul.l the nmdel runs where flwn~ W(!m no drought cvc~ns over d1Q f<lUr ye;tr pcriodt 2.4 
per ccm of nws11. model runs resulted in nn NCP rnnking ln the worst 5 per cent of 
mncomc!:l, Shnilnrly ~ in column ( <>) of Tobie l, for :.•II of the nmdel runs where thn:;e .oft he 
four ycnrs cuntnined a drought event., 50 per cent of those rcsnltcd in un NCP <HJtl$QtnC In 
ihc worst nmking (0 .. 5°/t· ), Column ( 7> ~hows the incidence, of utlc~•st one sever~~ drought 
event in the! four y~wr tim~w"fnunc. 

Smn~ intctebting fcutm-es emerge ftom this mntlysi~. Although there is some correlation 
between the occurnmcc or dt'mtght nnd net ca .. '\h pc,rformnncc1< poor f1nnnclnl outcomes arc 
still expcri~nccd in the nbscnce of drought {cQiumn (3} tlf'rublc I).. This indicmes.that 
other ri:)k fncrors nrc having a signilit;:atH impact on lhc system. Moreover, nn mHtlysis of 
the severity of the droughl events rcprcM~Ill.~~d in rho model indlcrucs thtH po<>r finan~it~l 
pcrformmwc is n1orc clos~.ly 1r:-tsochned whh the presence of one or more longer dmught 
events during tlu~ modeltitnefmma. thun the .incidence <lf less severe <.wants. tfhis is 
largely n result of hcuvy dcst()cking, which tukcs severn I years lO reccwer from. 

It fs nfso nmabJc thm u good financial pctfommncc ranking is nUoinabl¢ wilh two drought 
ycnrs, column (5} nnd in one inswncc~ nn so .. 85t»- NCP rnnktng wns achieved with three 
drought events in four yean;.. H.Qwever. thrc.e dmught events t<mk plnc.e just ftmr .tlm~s 
over 601 nQdc.l runs and there were no inswnc<.~s where ftmr consecutive dmught year$ 
occurred. 

A sirnilnr analysis wus performed for ;1 rnixcd sheep/cropping system in the Mcrrcdill 
region of \VA (Tnble 4). Thi!-i mh.le sh<Htfd be interpreted in the same nnmn(jf n.s 'rttblc l, 
however the definition of sea.~on type wa.'i different from llult for rhc Northe111 T:~blclunds 
model, since nine discrete sc;tson t.ypcs n1latcd to the timing und urnount Qf rttinfniJ hnvc 
been used based on inforrmuion from I he MtJDAS model (Kingwell a tal. 199 0~ 

In th1s case, th~ corrchHion between SCHS()tl type Jind fimmcinl performance w~1s ulso 
evident, but as only one of the nine ~cns(m types wt•s severe enough to be rc:~gnrded us i.t 

dn.>ught: cvcm, ~lrun ofpo'w scasorr types where th.e paUcnl <)f n1infall w;~s unnwoLir~~blc 
for higher levels of crQpping and p:~stum grt>Wlh was nlso strongly rchltcd to poor 
flnnncial outcomes. In 66 per cetll of the worM nmkc4. NCP pcrf'c)nllanccs; there was m 
Jcnst one scast)n type 9 drQught event (Wttr the. four. year model period. In otidition, three 
or fo~~r pqor sc:ascms in t~ row usu~Hy Gt~l~scd the NCP l<> fnU into the klW~r nmJdngs. 



·rherc were no instances in l.hc worst 20 per cent: of NCP rcsuhs when.'! no po~1r s~nsor>s 
occurred, lwwcvcr fJ<!Ffonnancc could fall to thh; level wHh jus( one poor SctlS\10 f.lfVlin 
indicnt.ing dnll mhcr risk l'nctors in t.hc system m·c impowmt. l:timu.lcbtl pcrtomumqe m 
.Mcrr~dhl npp<!nrs to he closely linked lO season type~ jJ rcfl~ctinn ofthe lnrge component 
()ftotnl nwm incnmc derived frmn cwpping mlntive lO livestock. Crop :mms SO\VH .• yi¢lds 
nnd input eosts ure responsive to n mngc or senson types at Mcrrcdin~ In t!Ontrnst, wool 
yields ~md Hv~stock number~ in !he Northern Tnblct~mds nnly chnngcdrmnnHcnlly nnd.c:,1r 
drought lype conditions. 

_1 ..... ~a .... h_..,l_tf ,..2,. ___ l""'u....,.,,p(lt;:( t{[.WttlS(1!1JJ'1"1 (!l[fJ}fl~lfll~n,tu;i(llJUJt[!}rmtuute ~. Alcrr~,...'tl.-..h ..... l ....------
Net Cnsh lncJdcnce ()f lnc!tlcnce of 
Positit11\ tohll poor pnnr sct~son 
ranking seusnn!,n tn NCP leng'h <% l 

------~r:.._ulkii~£.1!J .. ----~~--~·-~~-- .. -------· 
0 pnor I puor 2 P'lnl' 3 Il0<1r · · 4 ••><lr 

l\Ca~nns Ill 4 scuMm ln ~t scosm~s In 4 Sl!il~ons tn4 ser. .ons in 4 
-· .}£illl. ... ___ Ycm·& ).'C~W& xeMs venrs 

Cfllt<mll No. f /J t21 OJ (4J t51 (6J • - (1} 
0 • 5'* X.7 0 0 UJ) 0.0 fl.., 50.0 
5. J()C~ 7.t.J OJ} 0.0 (l8 9.9 10J) 
10 ~ 15(~, 7.2 0.0 0.8 o.s 13.6 .12.$ 
t5. 20lJf t'lJ no llH 4J) Hl.S s,o 
;!0 <?.5r~ h. l 0 0 OJi 4.4 10.5 2.5 
2S ,.. 301~ 5 .. 9 0.0 OJ) ti.O 9.:~ 0.0 
30. 35'~ 5.tJ 0.0 0 S S.l \)J) (},f) 

35 • 40'-M 5 6 00 I 6 6.0 R 0 0.0 
40 .. 45<Fi 5.5 OJl O.S 7.l 6 .. 8 0.0 
45. 50lJi·. 4.7 0.0 5Jt (;,4 4.3 0.0 
50- 55% 4.9 OJ) 3.2 8.0 :t7 0.() 
~5 • 60'ft 4 6 0.0 4.R 8 () l.S 0.() 
60 w 65t.;(,. 4.5 0.0 4 0 9.J I .2 0.0 
65 .. 7o% 43 o.n 5.6 SA 1.2 o,o 
70 .. 75Cfl.> 3.7 s. 7 8.7 6.0 t.2 () () 
75 - SO% 16 O.f) ll 1 6.4 0.0 0,0 
80 .. 85%· 3.5 8.7 10.3 5.2 l.l 0.0 
ss . 90% 2.H 1.to 1s.t 3.2 o.o o,o 
90 .. 95% 2.4 30.4 ll .9 3.2 (},(} (),() 
95 .. lOU% t.9 39.1 14.1 L2 0.0 0.0 
11otals IHO 100 -.mi· lOO 100 tU() 
u. fn the M;;;,~ion of IUSKFARM. lhc dimntc h)dcx is cfasstnod inw 9 diticrcJe scllstm lypcs, 
based on pr(lhtthiHty inf()l'nl4tkm from the MUOAS mQdcl (KlngweU cU al. t 991. ). Only one of those 
scnson lypcs, sc~son 9 can he rcg;mlcd as u drovghl. 

Fisurc. 1 provides iU1 insight into the fuctors other th~m drm1ght which 1l1tlY cnusc vc.ry ; 
poor net cash pel'formtmcu in th9: Northern Ttiblclands system~ lt1 Pigu:e l, the won;t. 5 
~rcet1t of ne~ cash outcon1es h~we been isolntcd~ and the performance of key risky 
vndablcs analysed in terms of when~ (on nvcrngc) they mnk for c~c.h <>ftH<}f<ltJrStQChilstic 
moctel years. Jn this nnuJysis, the Ghrtnc4! of ~l.dtought o¢curring has be~n "' .. liminat~(ifrom 
the sinwtntion, to gnuge the imporH1nc;e of other ri$k fnotors. '}. 
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A low decile ranking indk~utcs below average pcrtonn~n~Je which for· most vndnbles leads 
10 pQOI' i1nnncial outcomes. The exception is interest rmcs, where tl below uvcmge result 
is desirnble. Prom Figure I. h nppcars thnt wool )Jclds ~nd prices wete nJw~1ys b¢low the 
40 percentile and often around the 30 pcrccnti I c. Hoggct nnd cnttlc prioes nlso tmlkcd 
l!onsistently below the 40 percentile. In lcnn~ of farm income, WOl1f is the mnjor 
contributor, followed by cnttlc snl<~s und tllCH' low deQilc ran kings in the worst 5 per cent 
Of f1nancial OUtCOillCS indic~ntcs that th~y Hre key C()llll'ibutors lO poor finnncittl , 
performance. 

The other risky vnriablcs tended to be closer 10 their menn valuc,s nround the SO percentile. 
This ngnin cmphn},iscs the point that ri:;ks othcr· thnn drought nrc important. Indccdt even 
in the absence of drought. the worst 5 per· cenl of' five year NCP pcrfom1anccs uvcr·~lgcd .. 
$248 400 while where there wa~~ ulso the chance ofdroul!ht events occtllTing, this figure 
declined to -$292 800. ·rhi:, rcsttll indicates thnt Clrcumswncc:-, other tlum drought can be 
husinci)S threatening und therefore mny wm·rant consideration ns cxcept:iomtl events. 

F(gure 1.. b(lctors crmtrilmtiflg to poor net cash perf()rmauce .. NfJtthcrn 
1ablclmul.s 

The resuHs for the Mcwrcdin and Northern Tnhlelands fanning systems indicate the 
following: 

t:l Circumstancch other than pmlongcd dtought may have ~vere fimmcial impac(s, 

C1 There are considernblc differences in the rhk profilest the r¢luHve importttnce oftisk 
clements and their impact on farm financial outcomes among rc;,gions. ~\Ut:her, the 
wotst outoomcs nrc likely to be combination~ uf unf!avountble events rather thnt being 
due to a single cuuse .. 
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U The <liiTercncc!) mnl\c il extremely difllcnh lf not irnpnssible to cfQVCJt)(l scnn~~ c:quUnbJc; 
dell!liti<H'l c1f cx~eptionnl d,t·ctunstnnccs hnsod ur.1 ph~'s.icol nttrll>utcn. ~r~his p(lhlt hns 
lx~cn tnadc tm~vmusly by Onucher ( 1989) nnd Srnnh .( J Q89) nnd his nppnr~m hl this 
drmtght. \vurk CI'hornp~on trr al. 1996). H cnnnnn5imnny of the opcrotionni difficulti~s 
thatlmvc bcun noted in relmion 10 the rct~t!nt dmughL 

Ll If th'~ thru~a of' pnlic; it. to m.sif;l hm.inCMIC~, that nrc thrcmcned {ns distirlt!t frnm nthcr 
objt~cti v~s such n~ rnnintnining the.' environment nnd product inn c:lpnchy) then it is 
dear lhm n holistic npprouch to the policy should he wkcn which nllows f<Jr aU of the 
source;!s of risk m1d the po8sihilily dun they muy oc,·ur in nny ntlmber t~f comhinntiorJs 
ond ~cqucn~.·et>.. 

Q There i~ n po""ibillly thM With ~onw refinement nnd caref\ll n:r.strwJturing of the 
fUSKf-''ARM model. 11 would h~ ptH.stbl~~ to dcv~·lop r1sk pro flies for n rnnge or 
fnrmimt ~ystcm~ u~king mto m:courH tlm~c lhtH atl~ aM-iodnled with H·tc furming sy!-ltCJtl 
tother rwrsonnl. M)· ull und legal rtllk~ bcm!,ll<tl'l ns.1tk~ for Lht~ mo•mmn. Tht~M! could 
heglll (C) fonn lhl! lHl~b ol a xct ufrbk henc.:htmu·ks wh.lch Hre Hl\ety to be vnlunble n:w 
ntuny in the ftrHm~.t~ !-tt~ctor und for hatter 111fonnmp. the lund nutrkct. 

These co1nmcnth are o(fcred in fhc general cont.cxt of fhc ~.;•volution of disaster r(.~lief 
;ura.ngcmcm.,, They me nrclunirmry in nature, rccngni~ing thnt than.~ b nsunlly t~ long lend 
timt~ in devetoptng new urrnngonle!Hs. In p •• rtJctdur. the cmruncnt~ ure IJHI(h;: to nddrcs!:l 
the i~suqs of the less tlmn holiMic nppn:mch to the UM:iOhSillCtHs, the urbitntrine~s of dcf1nlng 
gcogrnphic hnundarich for eligibility and the potcminl tn develop h'~ucr 
npp!icnthmhts~Cllhment prm:,·edures. 

There ~cem~ to b~ genentl ugrccmmm abolH the need JJ1 improve the ucc~1hS offnnn~rts, nnd 
indeed uny ~clf,·employed pc<lple. to the rnngc nf welfare provi~ions ,,, nssist thm;c in 
nucd. There lh mu~h lc~s ugrccrncnt on whether nssistnnce should be provided m tintes w 
busin~'~st~~ in trouble. \Vhcrc the problems nrisc from poor business mnnng,emcnt1 Ol' fron1 
fiiluntions where 1 .mugcmcnt could be rcnsonnbly expected to tnke smn(! pr~cnutionat:y 
nction. it 1-iCCtns !hut there is no reul c.aM~ for nssistmJcc.:. 

However, there arc likely to be some circurnstunccs where assistnut:,e might bcJustifiod ns 
it is a tlli'<.Htt to the continued exisrcncu of n business or busit1csscs ... !'his could be the 
I'CSUII of nny ul the followmg hilU:Hions. 

r.:J A CQrHhllt;ltion or relat,,t~ly unlikely events occurring in a ~hort period of t.int~l. Even 
thcmgh cuch of tha events misht indtviduully be tlble tH ht} prptectcd ngtlinst in n 
rensonuhlc nnd cost cl'ft~ctlvc wny, the cornhinnt.iml rnny nor be. Ahhough OL!I' 
shnulation~ using RISKP'ARM .me not idcol, whnt is nppurcnt is thnl mnst of the worst 
<HJtcome,S for· furms ~m: the result t)f n mtnlbCI' t1f canses occurring sinmHnncously or ln 
u S(~qtJence Umt lmvc u cttmulaLvc effect on tho business. As nn cx;unplc, the pnst 
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~cascm lms M~c_n some flwmcrs CXp~~ri~JlC(~ droughtt f:l·ust dUHIHgC:t 1\ild JllJC¢ dn.ntnf!C all 
tn one scmmtl: 

U ·l'la~ Rovedty of nn ever•' rn,ty hen fa<*lr thnt ifl thrcnteni·.g. 'l'his bdng;s HtP disth1~tion 
ht~twcen events thnt : ~t ht! prepnrad rm-. Nny n dnmghtthnt. hnpuct~ on Jlr"Othtctkm 
in up tu two pn>duct~~ cycles rcluUVt! In condit.iun.slhnt nffccl. ttp to six successive 
production cycle:) Hh hn1l o~:cunt~d in sontc nr~nh fn recent yunrs. 

0 'fhe cvcntts nmv impact on u partkulnr tncaHty Inn \Vny thnl i~. hkcly tn Un·cmen the 
fnhric of th 1 .qcnl economy. Thi" is often n fcmure of rurat t1cotmnlics whore tl1crc is 
n high de!1 1l of spc.ci~IH~nttou m pnrttculnr m<htstrie~ <ntlcn ngl'icutturol relative to 
udmn cc<mnmic'·h Thu~, the Hll(mct will he wt.daly ~otpreud ncross bu~inosscs in the locitl 
urea. Jn some n~"pcct~. lhut mighl he nwr~ of u 'money or cash .. ffnw droughe in thnt 
local nn~t\, lhnt ts not rcphtt'ttd adt~qunlcly IJy compcn~nting flmmcinl. flnwli H<w nn 
exmnple bused on lht~ ( hv}ltHr Vnlltl:y, hCe F'nw,~H J 995), 

U A rcfmcd co~c i~ \'vhcrc u httsinch\(t1 ~;') l!-. n kC'y clelllOJH in tlh\1 Iocnl cconorny stntcturc. 
tr thnt I'U"-Hl"l\1\ fai11,~ fiH.m~ nrc likely fo be ~~I~nilknnt cffbtt•. \~xl.<mull• to thnt hu~;lucsb·· 
fn~h\U{'(!S nlonp, l:1c~c ltncs in the pnst IHIVC b\;l:UH a"'isociat.ud with agri!tultuml 
pro<.~,~~"'ing plnntll which Mnvtc:c large tmmht"rl-1 nf pn,,hiccr~. and simitur crxulnplos exist 
with nmjor tnnnufa{:tudng. opcrution~ m urh>ff\ urcas where nl'sishncc hm~ been 
provided under variou~ 'indlt\lry phln~·. 

\Vlthin t.hc funn ''ontcxtt tt would nppc-nr to be possible lo develop an nht'rnntivc nppmnch 
to providing n~~iMnncc. Tho clmruclerhtics of the approach could involve the f'oJlnwing; 

0 That it is not specific to nny pnrtfl:!tdnr defined event but nllows for combinntim1~ of 
events. Those events would be of the type generic t.n the i1tduswy rather thnn those of 
n pctsonul or social t)PC (dcnth, divorce or due tn n1.he1· non .. Industry misforttmcs 
nrising from gmnbling ot from changes to the law ur frnm changing social 
prcfcrcncch). 

Cl That the cuse for ashistnnco IH\11 to be mndc by the fnrmcr ... it is up to lhc fntmor to 
at•guc thnt the 1litunlion is not dl\c to fnctors Hwl <muld reasonably have been tm.mngcd 
in (he normul cow·so of the bu~illcss. 

Q A set or guidelines, nr henehmMks woutd w~cd t<l he cstnhlished ng<tinst which the 
nppllcntion would need to be propnrcd. The guidcliH<.>':i !night include tnftH'IlltHion £lJl 
yields. mnrkel prices, nnnnciul structure nml risk mm1ngcnJont ,;triH.cgics nnd decisions. 

Cl 'J'hc nbnvc would be rcquin:mvmts ndditiQilHI tf) those currently cmpioy<!d und~;w thl.) 
RAS st~ch us u phm for recovery wh.ich denmustl'utcs how the n~sismncc woHfd.ft.l htto 
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that plnn, that the busine~'~' \\Ould rctum to profitability and could service both 
personal and financial commitments. 

CJ The form of assistance could also be ba~...cd on the cutTent measures used within the 
RAS progrnm. namely. subsidies on finn nee, but might nlso inc.tudc the assistnncc in 
building skills and management capacity. 

To provide for the prognnn, govcnuncnts wmtld have the possibility of reg1.1lating the 
frequency or events that will be serviced by the program (sec Goucher 1989). For 
example. cxccptit1nal circumstance!; might be defined as those that occur no more 
frequently than {stty) one in twenty. tw thilty (this varhlblc could be subject to ndjusnnent 
by policy makers). The government would make provisk1ns for the program by setting 
aside an estinutted amount each year for this puqmsc and surpluses/dcficit.s would be 
CUITicd forward. 

Any applicant would only be able to obtnin such assistance once in twenty years. This will 
create a number of issues to be resolved related to the prevention of its exploitation 
through changes in ownel'ship and business stmctures. 

Consideration would need to be given to the scope of the activities covered by the 
program. For example, for somebody with off-fann investments, the program may be 
det1ned to relate only to the farming activities independent of any otT-farm investments. 
This issue would need to be considered in the context that it not. act as a disincentive to 
the development of more robust business stmctures through vnrious types of off. f,'rm 
activities. 

An issue of perhaps more importance is the extent to which assistance might be available 
under these guidelines to non-farm mral (and even urban) businesses. There is evidence 
that exceptional event effects extend across most areas of business (see Kraft and Piggott 
1989) - a point recognised in NS\V where some modest assistance was made available to 
assist non~farm businesses plan thcit way through and out of the drought Some anecdotal 
evidence also suggests that fanners often have more drought management options 
available to them than many non-fam1 businesses. Clearly, there is a basis for extending 
this type of assistance across all industries and that ~hould be explored further. 

6. Conclusion 

The issues raised in this paper arise from work related to the investigation of the range of 
strategies that are available to fanners that will allow them to cope better with climate 
variability. Although the focus was climate variability, the work has been undertaken in a 
whole fam1 context where all risks related to farming operations are considered. 

As a sideline through the recent drought were a number of concerns (mostly raised 
previously) about drought assist:nnce and the way it is handled, especially the exceptional 
circumstances provisions. It LY~cume obvious that the single event, physical definitions 
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employed were nm consistent with curre,nt thinking ttbout n whole ntrnl npproach to risk 
mnnugcmcm, nor was it likely to lend to equitable or cfficicf1t definitions ofcUgibHity 
given the diversity ()f fanning sys1cms und risk pro11les. 

Thnt prmnptcd us to c{)nsidcr what pmntcrs were provided by our rcscutch thAt: may 
C<lntrihutc w discussion of these policy issues. \Vhilc. v~'C ~\cknowlcdgc that ther~ ~ire many 
who do ntH believe Umt assistance should go ~my flllthcrthnn welfare assistance, (he fnct 
ret1mins that there has been various forms of industry ltssistnnce, bmh agricult~u·al ~tttd 
rton--ugriculwrut in variously det1ncd ~exceptional circumstnnccs'. \Vc happcnt.o believe 
that the structure of ruml economics mtd financing policies will occasionally mean that 
those regions will ~rail into n hole' where some ndditionnl nssistnnec is likely to have high 
payoffs in keeping the pt't)ductivc fnbric of those c.conomies \l)gcther. Further, events of 
this magnitude may only occur about once every twt.mty years. 

Our modelling, while nnt exactly suited to the task1 has been able to provide some insights 
into the nmurc (lf those rnrc events and their effects, lt provides i'Otnc expectation lhat 
further modelling might fulfil the promise (noted by Farren t 977) of being useful in the 
development and planning of new or modified policies. Sorne suggestions have been made 
in relmion to the opcratiof1 of cxccptionnl circumstances provisions. It might also nssist in 
the operation of ril'k nnd land mnrkcts through tht! development of benchmark 'risk 
profiles·. 

There would nppcar t.o be much more work to do, especially in the deve.lopment of some 
rcf1ncmcnt.s to the approa~h to exceptional circumstnnces and in developing risk protiles 
ns suggc.stcd in this paper. Maybe the outcome wilt be another step in the continuous 
process of policy ret1nement and our understanding of risk. 
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the N~mtJ~(;)nu river Jn l{hon l\:n¢n pt'<.wince fn Nonhe~lslern1~hnlhmd, First:, an '\cQidcntaJ 
leJtknge of ~' malnsses tnuk of n sugnr :fnQtOJ)' irl 1992 led ro the deHth or the fisll 
tn>ptJiath:m lnthe river. nud. made t.h~ wntcr ummlm blc. for hum~m consulnJ)f.iPJl for mtmtb::;. 
ltl lQ9~, cft1\l~rus h1~htdtng <wgnniu nnd inoqnuliU.PPllutA•Hs .such !tS· di~xirtfront a pttlp 
nnd popq:r fru:HOlY were disehnrgcd int<l n (resll\Vt\tl'.f pond nnct h~ve affected the loe~t: 
comimmmes who usa this JKHld. 'l.~he tmbiic nutut:y. especially ftom (he nffc¢t<xi 
C.OtlUHUniffe.s\ led to the cJnsun~ of the fncftwy fot 36 dr~ys. 

tJtlhkc, wnt<~r nUtl~'ltJon, the, eommnnd .. tmd""c<mtrol n1les rcgnrding water {ll.mtity 
nrc quhe cleor. llowcvcr, the mnnpowcr nwtihlblc. for monitoring wntcr qmt.Hty ami 
efnmlnt dischorge is limited.. and enforccnnmt of t.he f{!'gulnt.ions is h•~Jlhazan:' nl best. 
Overc()ming Ul(~fi¢ absh\cles will require n1m·e pnrticipntion fn.1m the J)tlbUc. Recent 
chnngcs in the Juw nUmv private gltHlps snch ns NdOs to tnRe legut nedon ng~tinst 
pollwcrs. As th~ d<Mnrtnd for clctlnor water risesf th<~rc will be stronger demand for 
cnforc(nnent. ()f rcguJnt.hms from the general pttblic. cspccinlly lf the govcmmcnt. is 
responsive to such p~n'ticipntion. 

4~ \V A'·n~U l•UlClN f~ lN ~l'llA IJ~ \Nl) 

tn the rainy sc•1scmt d1~wc is no wntcr slwnage nnd nllocntion of wntc.r is tnrcly a problem. 
In the dry .senson wh\~n fhe sto<.~k of wMer is down. open und free nccess to wmer 
ncc~ntmu:ns th~ allocmion problem.. ln Tlwilund. thos(~ who nrc closer to the w1Her 
r\}Sources cnn gcmwatly drnw ns mnch wntet ns required even from the irrigation system. 
Altho\lgh the exhiting State Irrigation Act utlows fot the 11ticing Qfthe in:igati.on Wtl(ttt\ the 
fixed ceiling price of 0.50 baht (npproxhnntcly 2 US cents) per cubic meter is considcrnb)y 
below the cost nf operating the system. \Vutcr supplied to ftlrmets ill free of ciHltgc~ The 
RU:> collects mlly a small tmrn or fees from a handful of lurg.c user~ umounting to obout: 10 
mHJi(JH baht {nppn~lx. US$ 400.000). 

Underpriced w:uer tmdouhtcdl>' lauds t.o lncfficicn~ use.. Water tends to be ovt~rly 
used to substium~ mher relatively highly prh;ed lnpms' snch m~ hmd jmprovemcnt tlnd soU 
conservMhm; leading t(~ wmer logg'ing, snlinizt~tion and tUI<AlizntJon. According t(> the 
Ji?ood nnd Agdcull.urc 01'gnnizntion. about 50 percent: ()f irrigated lands in developing 
countries nrc nffcctcd from snlinizntion. nlkaHzMion nnd water logging (cited in Pannyotou 
1993} pp. 1 t). P'or industries a11d mtmn consum<ws~ chcnp wutcr induces ovcru$c. whi(~h 
tmduly :raise~ the cost, or wnsrcwntct trentmmn. 

w~ner pollution from the discharge of residential nnd industrial effluent: into pnblio 
wateJ'\Vnys is nn uxample of the Hcxtcrnnllty" type of mnrke~ fnU~re. In this sil\lntion. the 
ecoJ10mic. m:ltiviJies of poHmers ntTect other indivtdu~tts who derive no ben~fits from those 
nctivhies. Moreover, if the number of polluters is lArge, it is JrlQrellsingly dift1ctJlt nnd 
costly for indlvidunt~ to identify the culprits ~md cstimtJte the degree .pf df\Jn~~~e crentcd by 
each p<llhtter. Thc.ret1:m:~, the incentives for the ttffected to ttnilfttet~Hly guard tlleir interest 
dccrense white tht) costs of twguniznthm of dH~ nflfl!otcd pnrtioslr\crc'l~~, 

\Vhcn the market nms to function efficient.ly. ~hete is Jl.rol¢ lor tho SUt.t¢ to play. 
Tht~ Stnternny intervene by way ()f direct regtlhttiJ)Jh for ¢XitmpJ~, by requirin~]JOH~Hc.Wsto 
set up trcattnent faciliti.cs ond observe l~fflocnt, Stllndnrds. n cau uRc economtc hlSlttHnems 
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